Vascular endothelial growth factor production in growing pig antral follicles.
Angiogenesis is the process that drives blood vessel development in growing tissues in response to the local production of angiogenic factors. With the present research the authors have studied vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) production in ovarian follicles as a potential mechanism of ovarian activity regulation. Prepubertal gilts were treated with 1250 IU equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG) followed 60 h later by 750 IU of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in order to induce follicle growth and ovulation. Ovaries were collected at different times of the treatment and single follicles were isolated and classified according to their diameter as small (<4 mm), medium (4-5 mm), or large (>5 mm). VEGF levels were measured in follicular fluid by enzyme immunoassay, and VEGF mRNA content was evaluated in isolated theca and granulosa compartments. Equine chorionic gonadotropin stimulated a prompt follicular growth and induced a parallel evident rise in VEGF levels in follicular fluid of medium and large follicles. Analysis of VEGF mRNA levels confirmed the stimulatory effect of eCG, showing that it is confined to granulosa cells, whereas theca cells maintained their VEGF steady state mRNA. Administration of hCG 60 h after eCG caused a dramatic drop in follicular fluid VEGF that reached undetectable levels in 36 h. A parallel reduction in VEGF mRNA expression was recorded in granulosa cells. The stimulating effect of eCG was also confirmed by in vitro experiments, provided that follicles in toto were used, whereas isolated follicle cells did not respond to this hormonal stimulation. Consistent with the observation in vivo, granulosa cells in culture reacted to hCG with a clear block of VEGF production. These results demonstrate that while follicles of untreated animals produce stable and low levels of the angiogenic factor, VEGF markedly rose in medium and large follicles after eCG administration. The increasing levels, essentially attributable to granulosa cells, are likely to be involved in blood vessel development in the wall of growing follicles, and may play a local key role in gonadotropin-induced follicle development. When ovulation approaches, under the effect of hCG, the production of VEGF is switched off, probably creating the safest conditions for the rupture of the follicle wall while theca cells maintained unaltered angiogenic activity, which is probably required for corpus luteum development.